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Granite Shaft Dedicated
Jo Second MSC Head

Number 27

'Mrs. MSC' Title
On line Tonight

A memorial ot blnck: granite school spirit."
Dr. Wells loved athletics. He
was dedicated S:.turdny to the
founder and second president o! gave the football team the nickMu.rray Slnte College, Or. Ht~iney name "Thoroughbreds" and was
Instrumental in getting Murrny
T. Wells.
admitted to the National Interln the main address, Dr. k'or·
rest C. Pogue ~aid, "The memorial oollegiate Athletic AssoctaUon.
M:r. M. 0. Wrather, Murray
stands as a stone monument to
Dr. Rainey T~ Wells, but the AlmunJ Associati-on, presided at
students he taught are D living the dedication. Mr. Roy McDon'memorial of the college and its ald, vice-chainnan of the l''ounder's Memorial CommissiOn, told
founders."
Dr. Pogue, an MSC graduate, the story of the memorial.
The Rev. Wendell H. ltone,
is the re$earch director o! the
TUesday will be the last day
TRANSVERSE SECTION
EAS T ELEVATION
Gen. George C. Ma.rshnll Io~ounda Bellevue Baptist Church, owensfor Shield pictures to be taken.
(Continued on Page 4)
Uon. He was chairman of the
Appointment sheets are in the
Fowtder's Memorial Commission,
HOW IT W ILL LOOK AND WHERE IT WILL SIT
. The1e
the ea lt ele• ation, T hi1 fire proof 1lructu re, f or which cont ract has Library foyer. The pictures are
Mrs. Rainey T. Wells unveiled
drew lngl by the arehitecb. Lee P ol:ler Smith II: Auoel alel, llhow
not laen let, will howe 27 cl au r ooms plu& other faciliJie& &Ueh u being taken In meeting Rooms 1
the memorial plaque. It reads:
lhe location of t he propo5ed million-dollar Education-Commerce
oUicel. librar ie s, and lounges. E&timated con &tr uetlon time for lhil and 2 o! SUB.
"Ded!cuted to the memory at:

'Deadline,' Out-of-Town
Says Shield Judges Face

'
t
en
s
Is
Ag t L

Rainey T. Wells whose vision
and labors inspired Mu'rray State
College in 1!:122 and wholle dedicated service ns Its ~econd president (1926-1933) endowed it with
its fierce pride and daunUess
spirit.''
Mr. Chnrles Baugh, president ot
the Murray Alumni Association,
presented the memorial to the
college and President Ralph H.
Woods nceepted it,
Dr. Wells died In June, 195M.
Plans were begun for the memorial r~t this time. ln less titan
two years 1,386 individuals had
contributed 518,019 to the memorial fund. In May the contract
for the monument was awarded
to the Paducah Granite, Marble
& Stone Co.
Dr. Wells led the drive to
found Murray ::;t:~te and served
ns Its second president 1926-3il.
The Auditonum was Dr. Wells'
forte. There he taught the students "a !terce pride and compeU\ive spirit." He Jed them tn
songs during chapel and "Inspired them to Jrenzled heights of

Job Opening

Bultdlng ' " Munoy · : " ·· ... oxtuio<, . '"."""' oodlon, •••

,~~=~:~::.~;<;:.'':~~,' ~~v~.,~ AII-Amer1can Critics Laud 'Resort'

c
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repre•enlativo on oomp"' tomo,.

on file wishing an appointment

the Placement O!fice moom 19,
. tr t·
B 'ldi I
co
Admin1S
a lOll Ul ng as s n
as possible.
"·· C
li
Will
'l'h e B urrougus orpora on
have a representative at M:SC
Dec. 5 to interview applicants
!or sales positions. Dec. 6 Southern Bell Telephone il!ld Tele.
graph's representa t 1ve
w Itt 1ntervlew January graduates only
for trainee positions. June and
August graduates will be Interv[ewe d at a Ia t e time·
Union carbide ' Nuclear Company, Paducah, and U.S. General
Accounting
Office,
Cincinnati,
will intervieW all interested students Jan. 18.

Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha
Iota wll1 present their All-Amerlean Choral Concert tomorr ow
night at 8 o'clock In the Student
Union Building baUroom. Tf'lete
will be no admlsslon charge,
The P' Ogram will consist ot
members 91 the Sigma Alpha Iota
choir and the Phi Mu Alpha
choir and four numbers by the
combined c:holrs.
Ann Henry will be directing
the ladJes' choir In two of .Sigma
Alpha Iota's award-winning com~
posltons: "Hist Whist" by Vincent Persic:hettl and "Loneliness"
by Walter Hendl.
A I K deh n, director of the Phi
Mu Alpha choir, w ill dlre~:t Randall Thompson's "'l'he Testament
or Freedom," which was Inspired
by the Wt'ilngs of 1'ltomas Jet!erson.
T he c-ombined choirs w ill reatu'l'e "The One H undredth Psalm,"
which was written by a Murray
State College student, Al Koehn.

Profs, Stars
Vie Tonight
It will be faculty members
versus students tonight!
The nar football "game ot the
ye!lr'' campus all-stars vs.
MSC faculty - will be played at
7:30 tonlghl In Cutchin .Stadium.
Faculty squad will have its own
cheerleaders. They wi II be Misses
Nita Graham, Elizabeth McWhor ter, Bobbye McCarter, and Ruby
Simpson.
HaUUme show w Il l be the
"Powder Bowl" game between
Sigma Sigma Sigma and Alpha
Sigma Alpha sororities.
l! the facttlty-aU-star game Is
a success, It will probably become
an annual affair, according to
Ralph Ruggiero, student director
of intramurals.
An Incomplete roster of the
faculty squad follows: Hussung,
Jackson, Pinson, Shelton, Reidlinger, Fowler, Sparkman, l''erguson, Harris, Hicks, Gore, Holt,
Lampe, Boyd, Bryant, Hina, Hancock, Kingery, Shelby, and Duggan.

Poems by MSO Students
Accept ed for Anthology
Poems by three Murray State
students have been selected by
the National P oetry Association
to r the "A nnual Anthology or
Co\Jege Pootry."
The studenls are Linda l''in!ey,
t r e s h m a n, Dyersburg, '1'enn,;
F rank Hodgson, junior, Clarksville. Tenn.; and Ernest Vaughn,
sophomore, Providence.
"This anthology is a compilation ol the finest poetry written
by college men and wome n," srud
Dennis Hartman, National P oetry
A.!lsociation secretary. "oSelections
were made from thousands of
entr ies."
Miss Finley's poem Is entitled
"Oh! Moon''; Hodgson's, .. Wasting
Youth"; and Vaughn's, " AmerIca."

MSO St udent Director y
In SUB Starti ng Friday
RAIN EY T, WELLS MEMOR IAL . • , . • Acro&l the street from the
Student Union Buildi n g 1tands t he newly dedica.l:ed memor ial t o Dr.
Rainey T. Wellli, founder of Murray SJate College. The rnan in t he
picture 11 J, y, O'B annon of P aducah, presiden t of the contracllng
company w hich ere cted :the 1ha1J of black granite,

'

The Student Directory will be
Issued F rlcWy, Monday, and 'l'uesday In the St udent Union Bulld1nr, beg inning o.t tl a.m.
Students are requested to bring
t hei r receipts In order to o btain
their books ,

Presented Fr"lday

By Diana Monroe
and Larry B lu.baum
The audience of Sigma !.:hi's
13th annual production or "The
Last Resort" witnessed sklts from
"Romeo and Juliet" to '"CinderelIa!'

The card girls we re WOW! As
someone
remarked, "They
were
the winningest
13 1 have ever
seen."
"Hungover" Barbara Campbell
did 8 dell~tful job as a modern
Cinderella who had gone to the
same K ing's ball you know
"Booze" and alt. The slipper,
although a size 12, snugly rtt
t.his channing beauty's 1-AAA
toot. She was carried away by
her Prince Charming, Len Mahoney, to Hve a life or happiness
In the lux ury of his "pad."
Joe Lucas, with the exceptional
plano accompalniment or Judy
Bray, added a touch ot pro!es·
slonallsrn to this year's show.
His supurb stylings of "L 1k e
SOmeone in Love" and "Good·
night, My Love" were a bright
spot and rewarded Joe with the
only curtain call or the evening.
A new voice in this year's :Sigrna Chi ''folly" was Pat Wiley.
Her soft and sexy voice gave a
much needed break to the humor, whlch made up most of the
progr am.
B ill and Linda Moates, who
chor egraphed the show, did their
usual job of excelleoce, both as
instructors for the dancing chorus
In their own dance number.
-L inda Moates and the chorus's
" LUe Upon the Wicked ::;tage"
was an example of the work that
some had dOI).e In preparation
tor the performance.
Costumes and scenery were In
very good taste and reflected
many hours of hard work.
Ratt Basterson, a modern-day
version of Bat Masterson-well,
what more can you say? (Chester,

Riflemen Top
Western Foe
The R OTC Rifle Team de!eated Western, 1389 to 1372, in a
small-bore rifle match Saturday
morning,
The h ighest Individual score
was made by P aul Wlce, senior.
NortonvUle. Wice, who was also
top man in the season's 1Jrst
match against J:o 't. Campbell, tired
a 287 out. or a p-ossible aoo.
Hig h scorer for Western was
J ack Shake , who fired n 278.
The rifle team will face the
T en nessee Tech at Cookeville
Saturday.

Gunter Stages Art Show
In Orlando, Fla., Galler y
Prof. F rank Gunter, art department, has a one~man exhibit
at the Washington l''ederal art
gallery, OrLa ndo J:o~Ja.
T en oil, wate r color, and casein
paintings are being shown. 'l'he
exhibit, whlch began Oct. 15,
wll1 close Dec. 15.
A sculptured head by Pro!.
Gunter won honorable mention
in the Evansivllle a r t show where
it is now on exhibition untU Ul~
end of the month.

Frosh Riflem en to Open
Season Fr iday Wit h Mal e

Shield Top 5
Dec. 10 Date
.
Of s eech To Be Picked
p
WorkShOp
~~~a~;u;eFudC:e~idates

• .•••. • • .tocy building •• 15 month• .

I

>"ivo Shiold "Quoon" '""]"''
will be chosen tomorrow night

plays tn "Gunsmoke," doesn't
he?)
The classic and beatnik versTh
h d
e speec
epartment and
Ions or ''Rome-o and Juliet" re- Tau
Kappa
Alpha,
honorary
minded the reviewet5 somewhat
will
speech fraternity,
. sponsor
of n skit in last year's production the thirteenth annU'al high school
called ''Ju'llus Caesar." Judy Ulv- speech workshop Saturday, Dec.
en, a Juliet? It was cute though, 10.
wasn't It?
"We have changed the workThe Sigma Chi quartet, as shop from Its previous limitation
Pete said, •·spur-of-the-moment as a debate workshop to a broadquartet," wasn't half-bad. Would- er speech workshop this year,"
n't you have enjoyed hearing says Prof. James A. Tracey, Deth e t enor s 1ng a so to? "lbe bass b a t e T earn sponsor.
was food too.
He added, "We hope through
Bill Williams, with his some- this more complete cuverage or
time rather raw jokes and com- speech events, we cnn provide a
ments, moved the production a- workshop ol even greater value
long at a good pace. Even the in- to all the schools or this area."
termlsslon was on time. His coInvitations have been sent to
hart In MC'lng the program, 65 West Kc.>ntucky h1gh ~~Chools
Louis Litchfield, must have had and to fi3 'l'el)nC!ISee, Mlssottrl,
a frog in his throat .J<'rlday night, llllnols, and lndlt~no schools,
!or tho.qe In t.he sixth row could
t.onderstand only half or what he Tu ska's Art Show Opens
said. lAnd he wondered why he W ith 134 Works on Disp lay
wasn't getting laughs.)
Approximately 80 persons atAfter the curtain call tile tended the opening of Prof. John
audience left the AU'ditorium Tuska's one-man show In the
with smiles and the look of Mary Ed Mecoy Hall Art Gallery
honest contentment. We believe Sunday.
thls indicates that the 13th anThe 134 works on exhlbll innual •·t.ast Resort" was a sue- clude drawings, prints, and a colcess.
lection or ceramic pieces.

by three

The pictures or the f!nallst.s
w!U be sent to a national celebrity, to be announced later, who
will s e I e c t the 191H Sh ield
"Queen," according to Ralph Ol!ver, editor.
The candidates are: Charlene
B'lt·
I mgl on, Go I con d a, Ill.; Jo
Lloyd Brown, Durham, .N.C.;
Deanne Hughes, Crossville, Ill.;
0 ianne Boswell, Smithland; Barb''' Gu mm, Lo u1sv
· Itt c.
Gay 1 e Harrington, Louisville;
Janice Hill, Metropolis, Ill.; Pat
Jones, .Smit!lllanO; Franl.'es Knlifht,
Stu-rgis; and .Nancy Morgan, Faducah.

Christopher Is Appointed
Ju nior Academ y Head
Prof. Maurice P. Ch.r\~tophc.r,
chemistry department, has been
appointed counselor ror the Kentucky Junior Academy of Science.
He formerly served as area eoy.n~
selor.

10 Nominees
Interviews by Pa nel
Basis of Se lection
In New Competi tion
Ten girls wIll compete tonight in the first annual ''Mrs.
Murray State" contest sponsored
by the Dames Club. Judging begins In the !<'acuity Lounge ot
the Student Union Building at
7:30 this evening.
Entries In lhe contest are:
Vivian Edeen, nominated by the
AK. Club: Sue Hobbs, Alpha Sig~
ma Alpha; Jo Ann Davis, Sock:
and BL.tSkin, June Bale, AC~;
Frankie McNutt, Pi Omega PI"
Sue Kirkp .. trli:k, Uadio Club,
'
Carolyn Wblllow, Home· Economics Club; ~·aye Vance Heyer,
Physics Club: Diana Monroe, Alpha Omega Pi; and Rena :J:o"utler,
SiJ.'ITia Chi.
Betty Hines. pre~ldent of the
Dames Club, was nominated by
that organization, but witlidrew.
"The executive board decided that
since our club Is sponsoring the
conte:<t it would probably be
best for our group not to sponsqr
anyone this year," Mrs. Hinds
~aid .Saturday.
Be~iLics being president Of tne
club 'Mrs. Hines is contest chRirman.
Candidates He Mked to come
to the Student Union Building
(Continu &d on Page 4)

High-School
Day Friday

Prot. Christop.her wiU be ln
ctyirge of the activities of apApproxirtUllely 165 schools are
proximalely 35 Junior Academy expected to participate In t11e
of Science clubs throughout the annual High School Day to be
held Saturday, according to Mr.
M. 0. Wrather, dJrector ot publiC
relations.
The high-school students and
lhelr principals will be guests ot
Murray State College at the
Southeast M!ssoun-Murray State
football game Saturday afternoon.
tions Club. She Is a member ot
The hlgh.school principals have
Delta Lambda Alpha, Sigma Sig- been asked to come with their
rna Sigma sorort~y. and has work- stU'dents to the student-entrance
ed on the "Thoroughbred Hour" gate at the south end o! the
staff.
stadium nnd present their letter
Miss Hicks, sophomore, May- ot Invitation to Mr. Vernon
!ield, Is also on the cheering Shown, director of field servJCes,
squad. She is a member or the who will be in charge of admitAssoctaUon !or Childhood Educn- ting the high-school guests.
tion, and Sigma !:iigma Sigma
sorority.
Miss Owen, Renior, Kuttawa,
was a ,finalist in the 19tl0 "Miss
Body Beautiful" contest. She Is
a member of Delta Lambda Alpha, the Women's Athletic ~--atiation. and Sigma Sigma Sigma
(Continued on Page "l
The keen observation of a
Murray State ::;tudent probably
--------saved the Uvcs or two men
Thursday night.
Darrell Walker, sophomore preengineering student from White
Plains, Ky., wo~ returning trom a
Pershing Rifle> meeting at about
8:45 p.m, Thu'rsday. He was in
front o! the Health Building
when he noticed that the motor
or the camplts pol1ce car· was
racing rather than idlmg.
Mr. Ocus Boyd and Mr. Aaron
Hopkins, campus pollee, were
unconsious rrom carbon monoxide
when Darrell found them.
They were taken to the hospital
and releAsed after treatment.
• Mr. Boyd has been on the
I staff tor 13 years rmd Mr. Hopkins 3 years.

Nancy Morgan Wins 'Miss MSC' Title;
9 'Favorites,' 9 'Campus Men' Chosen
Nancy Morgan was l'l a me d
"Miss Murray State'' in the election conducted by the Student
Organization last week.
Miss Morgan, senior, Paducah,
was a •·campus Favorite" last
year and is a candidate tor this
year's Shield queen.
She Is alSo secretary ot the
Student Organization, a cheerleader, and was listed among the
1959 " Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities." :She
was last year's football queen
and "Mountain Laurel" representative.
Miss Morgan received 110 votes.
Nine '"Campus ravorttes" and
nine ''Men on Campus" were also
elected.
"Campus Favorites" are: Jo
Lloyd Brown, Pat Jones, Janice
Hill, Deanna Hughes, Peggy LaFever, Alice Hicks, Nancy vwen,
Geri Wheeler, and Barb a r a
Gumm.
Miss Brown led the balloting
for "Campus Favorites" with l3U
voles. Miss Gumm, wllo placed
ninth, received til votes.
"Men on Campus'' are: Terry
Hanell, Ronnie Christopher, Bob
Collins, Ron nie '.froop, Johnny
Gentry, Phil Morgan, Bob Ra~h
ert, Ron Schue, and Dale Mltc.h-

oll.
There was a tie between Morgan and Schue, with 131 votes
each, lor the No. 1 position in
the "Men on Campus" race, '.!'he
ninth man elected, Mitchell, received 94 votes.
Miss Brown, junior, Durham,
N,C., ls president of Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority and a member or
the Woods Hall Council. ::;he too
Is a candidate !or 19tll Shield
queen.
~liss Jones, junior, .Smithland,
Is a member of Pl Omega l-'i
business tratemlty, She was a:
contestant ln the 1958-59 Body
Beautiful contest, 1959 ATO at·
tendant, Scabbard and B I ad e
"Sweethear t," a n d a ''Campus
F avorite" last year. She was
elected ROTC brigade sponsor
this year and is a Shield queen
candidate.

Shield qu-een !lnallst last year
and was a candidate ror "Mountain Laurel" representQtive.
She was recently named ROTC
battalion group sponsor and Is
now competing In the Shield
queen contest.
Miss Hugltes, junior, CrossvJUe,
111., was th 1 s year's rootbaU
queen. She Is president o! the
Panhellen!c Council, a member or
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, and
was a Shield queen finalist Just
year. She has been nominated !ot
this year"s Shield queen.
Miss Laf'ever, junior, Murray,
is a cheerleader and vice-pres.ident of lhe fntcrnational Rela, - - -- - - - - - -- - --

2 Lives Saved
By Keen Ear

CALENDA R

Wednl5day - Thursday: Religious
Emphasis Week.
Thunday, 8 p.m .:
Concett, SUB.
F rid ay, 7:30 p.~n.: Agricultural
Club Annual Banquet, Kenlnke
Hotel.
Sat urday: High .School Day.
Saturday, 1:30 p.m.: Murray
Southeast Mls~ourl, here,

v•.

Saturday, 8 p.m .; Alpha Sigma
Alpha Harvest Ball, SUB.
The
f res hma n
ROTC rifle
team will meet Male H i&"h School,
Wedn11tday: Ne>.-t issue o! The
Lou.Jsvllle, In a small- bore rifle
College New1.
Miss Hill, sophomorl!, Metrop- TO BE PRESENTED SATURDAY ,,, , , Mill Nancy Morg11.n, a 1enior
match here l!'rldlly, This will be
f
rom
Padueah,
h
al
been
named
"
Miu
Murray
State"
of
1960-61.
She
Wednelday,
12 noon: Beginning
t he firs t ot U1e team's ni ne olis, 111., w as last year's "Miss
o! Thanksgiving .Hohday ,
B o d y BeluUlut:' She was a wlll be pre1ented In • lptclel ceremony U Satu rday'• f ootball game.
&c beduled matches.
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ON OT HER CAMPUSES:

Foreign Students
Merit Friendship

Priests' Presence
Surprises Rosalie

East 11 Eari, and Welt le We1t,
And never the twain 1hafl meet.

-

Univnsily Of San Francisco.

Kipling

In the modern world of today this state:nent •is no longer true. The twain do meet,
md very often. Murray State has ten foreign
tudents on its campus. This is fewer than
· he average foreign-student enrollment in
.;.s. colleges.
Murray State likes to call itself "the
~ outh's
friendlies campus." Does this
riendliness apply to all students or just
che small portion who think, act, and dress
:•s we do?
.,..,
How many of us would have the courage
~ nd initiative to travel thousands of miles
o a strange land and strange people to
•;et an education? Out of the ten foreign
d udents enrolled here, only one is sponsor"d by someone. Tl1e others are here in.letJendeJltly. If they go to all this trouble
: o come to Murray State, the least we can
!o is help them in every possible way.
A few students seem to find them a
perfect target for practical jokes. For ex~
mple, one foreign student's dormitory win~
tow was accidentally broken. Instead of
:·eporting the accident, some of our all~
; round American boys took the bolts oUt
•f his door so that it fell down .
There have been a few cases of minor
: .-affic violations among the foreign stu~
ents. This is not because they deliberately
lfTcak the rules, but because, in some cases,
~ ~~~y do not understand the rules.
In addition to encouragement from other
"tudent.!!, these foreign· students need a spec• ~d adviser, as they usually need a little
~.tore help to get adjusted to their ·new life.
'\ special advi.~er is found in the majority
ni colleges with a foreign-student enrolment.
Let's work for the.se, not against them.
\. friendly word, a smile, and a special
'erson for them to turn to would be a bo~:m
' o these students far from home.

lJnite We Must
The election is over. The United States
1
1as a president-elect, J ohn F. Kennedy of
.\1a ssach usetts.
Regardless of what you 1· political affiliation is or how you voted in Tuesday's
.:lection, now is the time to forget all politi~ al prejudices and unite behind our new
president-elect.
We must unite now more fully than
9ver. The present world situation demands
it. Communi!)m is ever trying to sway people
to accept its ways. We must set an example
for the rest of the world and show them
j ust how wonderful freedom is.
John Kennedy will do a good jpb in
'W;.asbington only if we, the people of this
great county, are behind him . If all Americana get behind him, our country will continue to be free and independent an d powerful.

Educational Drama
After reading play reviews for three
years at MSC it is time, if educational
theater is going to pass through this time of
cris is, to review the "reviews."
The Murray State drama department
is first an educational theater. Its i'irst
Jbligation is to the students of drama, se.:ondly to entertain an audien ce.
In educational theater, as in any phase
of educational on-the-job~traini n g, the purpose is to teach by doing.
At Murray the drama department has
lS its purpose teaching the various tech~
:tiques of acting. These teachings are then
put into practice in the form of al;ting on
~he different types of stages, such as the
proscenium used last season and the arenatype being used this year.
:Murray's physical stage is not pl·ofe.ssional in appearance, nor is it meant to be.
Yet in every review the physica l acting
area is criticized for not looking as modern
or elaborate as the person reviewing thin ks
it should look.
'fhe reviewer is failing to realize that
the drama -department mu~t operate on a
-small budget a11d therefore cannot afford
elaborate scenery and costumes.
He should remember at all times that
at Murray drama is educational t heater. He
:;houltl remember that the actors are not
professionals, but beginners learning the
..trt.
In order for Murray's drama depar~
tneht to grow, a better understanding of
.vhut educationa l theate r ia trying to do
:nust be understood.

Ringling' Round Rosal!e, the female entertainer
at the Weloome Dance was a bit pUt-out and a
bit put-over when she learned that llhe wasn't performing !or UC, as told, but USF. ''I didn't know
what to do when I saw all those priests . ,"; but a
campus likeness of Tony Perkins did know what to
do, the show went on, or came-of!, as the case may
be.

Cumberland College
Cumberland College's public speaking cla&S Is
doing ll~·c broadcas~ !or class resitatlon. Every student has to send his speech out over the air. Speech
topics are sent in to the class by the student body.
MckHH

State

University Of Kentucky
The 1nter!raternity Council at UK Is attempting
to prevent undesirable pre-inltistion ·week activities
this year In an effort to avoid un!avorable publicity
fruternltles may receive as a result o! "hazing."
Ea1ter11 Michl&an Unlnnlty
The 109-year-old tratitlonal class games will ·-ge
held In the Hollow behind Bowen Fieldhouse. Freshmen h;we won the event only twice since its conception In 1851. However a new air ot confidence
has been discovered by this year's freshman class;
after aU, the Pirates won the World Series.
Miaiouri Sc:hOCil of Mine• Be Metallurgy
Dear John,
Gad, what a party weekend. I had a wonderful
time at the party, and my date was really a doll.
The only trouble was that some of my "Friends"
tried to get me potted and ''Bird Dog" me. How can
I avoid this In the future?
Signed, Jealous

Say, pal, t.ake a gand er at that new forei gn s tudentJ

MSC Foreign Students to Share
Retreat With BSU
Th
The world Is teeming with faces-black faces,
!aces, yellow !aces, happy !*es, troubled faces, iull
:faces, and thin faces, Bach has a name and each
expresses a personality.
Nearly 50,000 students !rom abroad are studying all over the United States in college and university centers. Ten o! these studenta o.re on our campus.
There aJ"e three students !rom Cuba, F. Ricardo
Artigas, Jesus Segund Meneiodez, and Joaquin Manuet Betancourt; two from Korea, Yong Kim and
Sobk Huh; Kmnal Ahmed Amln from Iraq; Seyed
Hablballak Kazeroonian from Irvan; Maryret Ann
Mownler !rom Envland; and two students from the
Ukraine, Andrej Malitiskiy and Olba Olijnyk.
The!:e 50,000 students have come from every
country and major political area ot \.he world.
The len foreign students on the MSC campus
have been invited to attend the sixth KentuckyTennessee International Ret.reat at GaUlnburg, Tenn.
Thill is the foUrth year that MSC students will attend the retreat.
The purposes of the retreat are:
1. To cultivate international £rlendsh.ips as students !rom various parts of the world meet together
fo~ recreation and the sharing of ideas,

2. To introduce the meaning of Christian !ellowshlp.

..

3. To present the Christian faith, not in an cl!ort to convert, but !or frank and open discuSGion.
At last yearfs retreat many rcllgions were represented: Moslem, Evangelical Christian, Roman
CaUtollc, Hindu, Greek Orthodox, Bahal, Sikh, Druse,
Braharhanism, Buddhism, Confucian, Gregorian, Jain,
Omnlrcllgion, &hinto, and Zoroasterian.
The retreat Is held during lhe Thanksgiving
hoUd<tys. The students have an opportunity lo meet
students !rom olhor countries. They will also have
an opportunity to exumine the Christian faith in
an atmosphere of COID{Jlete respect for their own
particular persuasions.
Those who have attended previous retreats say
that the talent hour is 3. high point of interest at
the meeting.
Some of the unique talents displayed were two
Indian girls in colorful saris singing a !!lever melody
in the Hindu language and an Iranian "Elvis Pres·
ley·• s inging a desert drinking song in Arabic, con·
jw-lng up visions o! carousing men and da.ncing
girls on moonlit sands.
The retreat is :>ponsorcd by the Baptist Student
Unions of Kentucky and Tcnne~see and the Baptist
Sunday School Board at Nashville, Tenn.
Joe P. Williams, director ot the Murray State
BSU, said that he knew o[ nothing that was more
eUective in building world friendships among stu-

dents. For each three foreign students at the retreat,
one American student 1s Invited.
"To enjoy the retreat to the fullest, the American students mu.st be absolutely free from prejudice,"
he &llid.

..

Dear Jealous,
There are two possible solutions to your problem. First, the next t!me you have a date, make
sure she has stringy hair, !la.t chest, and no per~
sonality. This solution has definite disadvantaa:es.
'5econd, lay off the booze. This may keep you at
least in competition with your friends.
John
Univ:enity of LoWn!Ue
Pi Gamma Omicron, the women's service fraternity on campus~ has annoU'nced that it Is sponsoring
a pr•gram o! poise-and-beauty courses.
A dllferent course will be oUered eaCh week .
Course topics are: hair care and styles; good &rooming; make-up -and skin care; wardrobe planning and
color d')>namlcs; ll"Klvement; exercisi!S; diet e..nd
nutrition; conversation; and manners and personality,

'Pull Up Your Dress,' He Commanded;
Cadet Shirley Stanley Nearly Fainted
"Fall in, di'ess right," are ramliar military commands to most ROTC cadets, Jfowever, it is believed
that Shirley Stanley, junior, Blue Ridge, Ga., is the
only girl on the MSC campus who has obeyed thjs
and other similar comman<Is on tbe drill field.
Last year Miss St<tn\ey was enrolled In the 31.::
science department or the ROTC at Georgia Tech,

TKE UGLY AMERICAN. BY WILLIAM J , LEDERER
AND EUGENE BURDICK
R.viewed by Ruth Ann Vaughn
In "The Ugly American" William J. Lederer
and Eugene Burdick bring a terrl!)'lng and frighten~
ing message to American citizens.
The book concerns our diplomatic and foreign.
relations In Southeast Asiu. The authors have been
a part of events in this area, Dee,ply concerned about
the Impact ot our relations wltb other natloll!l, they
have vividly dramatized events they have seen.
The authors aim Otis book directly at every
American citizen. On every intelligent citizen lies
the reward or blame for good, bad, hypocritical,
weak, or ur;ly Americans.

Collllfe

Suzanne Fuller, Sulphur, La., la the ''LitUe
Colonel" of the McNeese State Collea:e Reserve Of!icers Training Corps. The title of ''Little Colonel"
at McNeese State correspondes to the title of "Brigade Sponsor" here at MSC.

0

Citizens Terrified
By 'Ugly American'

one of the few sChools in the nation which permits
girls to partiCipate In the military departments.
Miss Slanley, wno WCJS line o1 two coeds enrolled in Tech's ROTC, says that she thoroughly
enjoyed her military experience and wishes she
could continue it here,
"I learned quite a bit of discipline during my
stretch in RO," smiled the brtght-eyed. Georgia
beauty. "I think it strengthened my patriotic senses,
I appreciate the services of the armed forces more
now than 1 did before."
The dark-eyed bundle ot energy pointed out
that she wllS exempted !rom none o! the cadet duties
because ot her sex.
1
' 1 mnrched In the rain, s.leet, and snow along
with the l ,SOO other cadets," she remarked. ''And I
was o!len called 'Mr.' because the instructors were
unaccuBlomed tq having il girl in their classes."
Allhough she was not the tlrSt girl to enroll In
ROTC, llhe was the first girl to march in Honors Day
at Georgia Tech. She proudly proclaims that she never
missed a drill or a lectwe, feat o1 which many ot
the male cadets couldn't boast.
It might be explained that this Southern bell
was accustomed to being surrounded by males, as
,she was one of 36 girls on a campus of approximately 6,000 students.
When asked what was the most unusual experience she had as a cadet, Shirley lll'Tlilled, "The
first tfme I Was given the command •l>uu up your
ch·ess,' I w3s embarrassed, until it was explained
that the command only mc11nt to get into line !or•
mation after completing -a right turn."
"I would recommend ROTC to any girl who is
serious In wanting to take the COUTSe," sbe says,
"BI.lt not to one who wanted in just for the glamor
or uniqueness."
Before attending Georgia Tech, Miss Stanley
was enrolled at Middle Georgia College, Cochran,
Ga. She began a major in chemical engineering, but
later changed to chemistry and mathematics. One o!
the reasons for her frequent transfers Is that she
Ukes to meet people. She hopes lo study one year
at lhe University ot Michigan. She also plans to do
laboratory work for . an industrial firm in Tennessee
this summer.
Claiming music and art as her hobbles, Shirley
displays some of her drawings in her dorm..ltory
room. Some ot the work shl)ws a flair !or art, although she modestly claims she is "really not talented."

One or her favorite pictures is a not a drawing, but a snapshot of her~>elt in her official WAF
uniform, her apparel !or ROTC.
So, girls, U you are bored wllh coed )lfe and
really df'~ire a change, take Shirley's ndvice ..Joln
ROTC and prepilre to protect ·your counii)'.

The theme presented Is a vital and pressina:
one, and one that the authors handle honestly and
With untierstandlng. They have written superbly,
adapting the characters to the setting and Incidents.
As one reads, !Joe Bing, Gllber MacWhite, and Ambassador Sears spring vividly to li!e. The story Is
wrHten in clear, simple words. You need not be
a social science student to experience frustration,
indignation, and stimulaUoo !rom this book.
The book Is a series of short stories of fictional
characters in actual evehts and happening~. It unveils our short-sightness ln choosing people for ou;
most important foreign missioos and public relations. Almost without exception, they do not speak~
the language, whicb has a million pitfalls within
UseU.
In contrast, six out of ten Russian diplomats
speak, read, and write lhe language bl'lore they arrive. This should serve as a reminder to us that
natlohs do not lose their power only by destructive
weapons.
The authors declare, "We must pay the humarl
price." Thts Is the observation they put before us.
In a world ot cold-war tensions, it is especially
urgent that we become intelligently acquainted with
all pl:\ases o1 government relationships.

FROM THE KENTUCKY KERNEL :

UK Faculty Group
Probt;ts Cheating

'

Like snow-covered sidewalks and crowded cafeterias, the perennial problem of what to do about
college cheating will undoubtedly be with WI again
this year.
A news story in last Wednesday's Kernel announced the appointment of a !acuity committee to
investigate the extent and gravity of the cheatini
problem at thli University.
The story elicited thls carefree comment !ro:m
one student, "So they're golng to investigate cheat·
ing again. So that's news?"
It's a fair question, and a hard one to answer.
That student had seen sets of "cheat notes"-names
and dates hurriedly scribbled on a sweaty palm with
ball-point pen-and even the substitution ot already
completed examination papers for blank ones. lAB
a senior, he has seen these practic~ !or !our years.
So this year another committee has been appointed
to see if students are cheating. So '·that's news?''
We would like to see It become news. With
every degree that is conrerred to a student who c11n
smugly remember cheating bls way through a course,
the value of a college degree Is cheapened. The
honest stu.dcnt is forced lO stand in tile rank and
llie of coUege graduates side by side with those who
took the "easy way."

... ' ......... ' ' ... ........ .' ···· ·' ... ...... .

To the newly !ormed faculty committee We
modestly suggest a consideration or the following
proposed revisions to the present grading system:
l. Short, unannounced quizes io !!Upplement the
two-Ccxrun·per-semester schedule !allowed by many
instructors.
2. More stut!ent-insll"Uctor consultation.
3. Written rep,orts requiring more lniliativc and
research.
4. Thorough classroom monitoring during te:st
..

perlodt~.

5. Complete abolishment ot standardized depart~
mental tests.
The above points arc idealistic, hut we believe
that with _proper modification they could be in·
tergratcd Into the system.
There must be more and betLC!r answers to tho
cheating problem. To the newest committee, we wish
God-speed. Make it news.
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MURRAY STATE OOLLEQI!:, MURRAY, KY.
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Thoroughbreds Run Wild Over Western, 26-7 Rout
led, 7-0, as the first period end~
od.
Western struck back early In
the second quarter as Quarter~
back Jim Daily moved his team
69 yards tor the Hllltoppers' only
score of the day. The drive took
only four plays, two of these
being a 35-yatd run by FUllback
Gary Brunson and a 29-yard pass
from Dally to End Lewls Johnson.
On the fourth play FuUbnck
Bill Booker leaped over from the
1-ynrd line for the tally. l'he.
eXtra point boot · was good, and
the score stood 14-7 with 12;:5!1
remaining ln the hall.
Murray took little time In scorihg its second touChdown as the
Racers took the kickoU and went
all tbe way.
On the fourth play !rom scrlmmage Jasiowski cut over right
tackle and scampered 40 yards
for his second TD, outrunning
three Hilltoppers on the way in.
Watkins once again converted
and the score read 14-7 With
10:24 remaining.
After no scoring in the third
quarter, Murray again struck in
the 1 as t period. Hal!back Joe
Cartwright carried the ball In
from the B-yard line for Murray's
third tally.
The Thoroughbreds took over
on the Western 48~yarct line and
climaxed the driye with Cart~
wright surging over lett tackle.
Murray then tried to ru·n the
bp.ll over '(.or two points, bu.t was

Jaslowski's
Three TDs
Clinch Win
7,000 See VIctory

•

W ith Murray Tally
On 'Free' Touchdown
Halfback Blll Jasiowsld reeled
oft two touchdowns and fell on
a l00.11e ball in lhe end zone for
n third, Saturday, as he paced
the ferocious MUTray St.nte 'l'horoughbreds to a 26-7 walloping of
the Western Hilltoppers.
Jaslowsk.J scored twice on runs
ot 10 and 40 yards, and recover·
ed a kickoH in the Western end
zone for his third score or the
a!ternoon,
Late In the urst quarter the
Racers took over at t.neir own
19-yard line and marChed 79
yards !or their tln;t touchdown.
Halfback Bud Crafton contrl·
buted 31 yards, and · Jastowskl
crushed out 29 as the Munay
team carried the baU to the
Western 10-yard line. Then Jaslowski took the ball nnd roared
through left tackle :lor Ill yardS
and the TD.
Fullback Sonny Wntk.ins kicked

Racers Face
SE Missouri
In Tailender

•

AII-MIAA Guard

Only Starter Bac k
From 1959 El even
The Racers of Murray State
will play thoir final game ot
the 1960 football season when
they meet the Indians of Southeast Missouri Saturday in Cutchin Stadium.
The Indians, who won the Ml!l~
sour! Intercollegiate Conference
last year, have only one starter
trom last year's team back, t:nd
the Cape Girardeau team Is 1inding out that things are not too
good this year.

•

FLOWERS

• • •

Call

Shirley
•
Florist

II
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cold by the Hllltopper
line.
with tho "o" •tandtng at
20-7, the Racers proceeded to
kick oU once again.
Five seconds later Murray ha:d
scored again!
Watkin's boot traveled ovt!r the
heads ot the Hilltoppers an4 rolled into the end zone.
'l'he Western team, figuring on
a t ouchback that would bring the
ball out to their 20-yard line,

;:~~w!b~y

and watched as alert
raced downtie.ld and rell
on the ball in the end wne. Then
the pleasantly surprised Murray
tans saw the scoreboard add. 6
more points to the Racers score.
The extra-point try was no
good, but the Thoroughbreds had
surged ahead, 26-7.
There was no more scoring in
the last 10 minutes of the game,

Murray
was asonthe
c horn
againsounded
knocking
on
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \but
western's door at the 5-yard Une.
Q

The victory i.ied the traditional
5eries at 11 games apiece, and
gave Murray a 4-2 conference
reoord. It assured the Racers of
third place, and lett them in contention tor second.
STATISTICS
MSC WSC

F irst Downs ................
Ya.-ds ruahing ··----·
Yards paning ..............
Passes comple1ed ........
Lod by intereepUon ....
Fumbles lost ................

19 9
302: 101
·t2 162:
3-6 10-20
0
1
0
2
Pun!& ............................ 5·3' S-3t
Penaltin -· ········-····-· ..... 102 25

STARTS

THURS.

•

FOR

Southeast Missouri's games
have included wins over such
teams as St. Benedict, 16-15, and
Missouri Mines, 42-0. The Indiana
last to a tough Drake team 17~
6.
'
Southeast MissOW'l runs 1rom
THIS PASS FIZZLEJ>I • • •• • End Gary Foltz Uratch.a d81peraJ:aly a "T" formation. Its 195Y season
tD.to ibe air for a p11ill from Quarterback TonJ' FjorvaD.Ii (on ground), record was 7-2-0.
Wes:tam defenden Billy Booker INo. 30) and Buny Best (No, 401
The Indian-Racer game will
get ut to bring Folts down just In case.
,.
begin at l:SO p.m.

Keeping Pace
By B Uly Williams

Truth Is stranger than fiction!
M011t fans at a football game
expect touchdowns to come from
slashing drives or long, spiraling
passes. One touchdown scored
Satcrday is something that usually occurs only in Clair Bee sports
stories. lt was the sort ot thing
that ev-ery high-schOol football
player dreams of doing,
And it hap,Pened Saturday. And
the strange thing about it is, 1t
happened once before in a Murray~We!!tem game.
On Nov. 21, 1953, Murray was
playing at Bowling Green its fmal
game ot the season. Western
had scored In the first quQrter
and led, G-0, after a missed con-

I

varalon try.
The Hilltoppers ldcked oH to
Murray and the ball sailed all
the way Into the end zone. The
Racers, !iguring on a touchbaclt
that would bring lhe ball out to
their 20-yard line, stood by as
End BiJI Plottmls of Western
pounced on the ball In the Murray end 2one.
Western went on to wrn, 137, and gave Murray its siXth
loss ol the season.
It is ironic that this Incident
.mould repeat Itself seven years
Inter, only reversed. The com~
ment was overheard, "! guess
this evens LP the ignorance at'
the Murray and Western teams."
Murray St.nte played one of
its iJ'eatest james In many years
last week. Tony }' iorvantl surprised many expectant fans by
passing only &ix Urnes in the
entire game. He ran his team
with iklll, however, as Ule Rae-

ers rolled uv 302 yards rushing.
Murray got quite a number ot
penalties, 102 y.a.rds ln tact, but
thls is USU'ally expected in a
Western game.
The Racers were hitting in tbe
line as if their lives depended
on it. Those Western injuries
be.gan to look as il a parade had
started between the !leld and
the sidelines. This is nothing to
brag about, but It does point up
the tact that Murray was out
tor a victory.
A word of praise is certainly
due to the students or Mu.rray
State on lhelr tremendous spirit
at the game. The stands wero
constanUy cheering and practically every studen:t stayed until
the !Ina! horn was sounded.
This Is the .liiort ot thing that
wins ball games .•
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STEAK ...
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Hamburgers
413 So. 4th
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McGREGOR Nordic Jumbo
Jt's ~:ompletely wash and wear, yet icy h)a!';ls
And chill winds never penetrate this rugged,
warm jacket oi weather resistant ' 'Dacron"
polyester and colton. Tl1ick, meaty "Orion"
acrylic pile lining warm!! you up without weighing you down. Big bulky-knit collar, cuffs and
waistband.

Harriers Win rl Our Foes I
All 3 Meets ;--LA-.TWEE_
KEND___.~
Eaat Tenn. 6

Middle Tem1, 14
Austin Peay 34
Morehead 21
Eastorn 9
Loulavllle 22
Kent State 8
Tenn. Tech 17
Ark. Sla.te 6
SE Miuouri 21
SW Mjnouri 0
THIS WEEKEND
Eutern a! Martihall
The Citadel at Ark, Stale

Murray State's newest varsity Florence 35

sport, cross-country, can boast ot
Tri-C, champion of the Units perfect record three vic~
limited League, was scheduled toties in three meets.
to play t'he Vets yesterday afterIn the tina! meet or their .first
noon :for the campus champion- season the Racers delented Memship,
phis State Saturday, 17~42.
lThis Issue of The College
Slx o! the first el.Jrht men to
Newa went to press at 3:30 p.m.
cross the .Hnll;h line of 3¥4-mUe
yesterday and therefore cannot course were MSC runners: No. 1,
give the outcome o! the ChampDave Williams, time o1 16:16; No.
Ionship game.)
2, Russ Dawson, 16:1'7; No. tf,
The reason for drawing Mon- Curt Sanders, 16:18; No. li, Dave
day was that ATO and Vets Schellar; No. 6, Bill McMahen,
Club Ued, 0-0, in the playoU No. 8, Jess Fults.
game.
Racer harriers defeated Union,
It was one of the roughest 26-29, and Middle Tennessee, 1'1games ot !lag football ever play- 42. tLow score wins in cros~
ed on this campus.
counlryJ

117 So. 'ltll
Pn J'he Square

~:Beady ,
FQR TRUE lOVE

- --

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
Murray, 'Kentuoky

•

I

Only <1 perftd di<ln'<•nd can
rtAtd full beauty and brllli·
<Incl. Knp1<1kt guaranle.. <1
pt>fect cenler diar:nond r&gCirdl•u of styl• or prlc. (or , ..
J)locement onured).

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!
10 Big Days • • •
November 14 -23
2-PC. SUITS (men's & ladies')
89'
DRESSES (plain)
* * *

SWEATERS ___ _____ ____ ---SKIRTS (plain) -------------

49'
Wedding Ring

Boya Living In Wells Hall!
One.. Hour Martlnlzlng now offers pickup and
Delivery Service In WeUs Hall. See Joe Wat•
kina, Room 229, For this added service.

FURCHES
JEWELRY

Have a real cigarette-have a CAME(

WARM •••YET

FINE

•

Luck: of the draw Monday de~
cJded the tiUe-wlnner in the
Limited League of nag football;
the winner: Vets Club.

The sole returnee Is two-time
All-MIAA guard Glennon Schott,
who is playing his last year for
the Indians. Ten members of
last year's alternate squad make
up the n1.1'cleus of the 1960 team.

;h=o~o~x~t~<a~po~t~n~t,~a~n~d~t~h~e:::Ra::••:'~'; :;~~~,,~
1

Limited League Football
T ille Won by Vets Club

,...
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Alpha Sigma Alpha to Give
'Harvest Ball' Saturday

Wells Shaft

By BeUie Jo Ray

nigh t and club attendance tomorrow
nlgbl. This does not
Alpha Sigma Alpha will sponme<~n that only students belongsor a Harvest Ball !rom a to
12 p.m. Saturday In the SUB ball- ing to these .groups may attend.
Services began at 11:45 each night
room.
and a!J students ore Invited.
The Jackson Supper Club Band,
Coming E.enJ:s
well known to the studcmt body
and favorite ot many students,
The next w~ks will be a comwill provide the music. Philip bination ot vacations and dances.
Reynolds and his band have play- A week from today will begm
ed !or several Murray dances in the Thanksgiving vacation. Thl!l
the past.
will be the first time home !or
The ball will be semi-formal. many students. tThosc who arc
Girls shOUld wear party or cock· driving should remember to be
tail dresses; boys, dark suits. careful and the vncatJ<Jn Is sure
Since casual dress has been em- to be a success.)
phasized there will be plenty of
The weekenos following Ute
time tor students attending the Th9nksgivlng hbUduy will be fillgame with Southeast Missouri ed with annual dances, open
to change into semi-!onnat dress houses, and <Jther festive activitor the dance.
ties.
Tickets, now <Jn sale !or $1.75,
Alpha Tau Omega will spousor
will be $2 at the door.
a dosed White Rose Ball Dec.
Religious Empllasis Week
2, followed by the bi-annual
Religious Emphasis Week, now Milltllry Ball Dec. ::1. Woods HaH
under wny, will teature relig- will have its Christmas open
Ious-organization attendance t<J- house Sunday nflernoon, Dec. 4.

FREE!!
ONE ROLL OF FILM
BEGINNING TODAY
AND RUNNING FOR
A

LIMITED TIME ONLY

THE HUT or the VARIETY SHOPPE
will give one roll of film free for every
roll of film brought in to be developed.
They offer one-day picture service.

THE HUT
AND

VARIETY SHOPPE

CARD G IRL OPENING • . , •• S etting th e scene l or t h e
of Sigma Chi't "Lad R esort" last w eek w ere "card girla"
right ): J anice Cherry, Murray: Judy RMder, Louisville:
WyatL Be nton; Cha r lene Billington, Golconda, ni.; PaJ:
-·lor~J"'~~-...u.h # *-3

•

'M•'ss MSC'
(Continued From Pillge 1)
sorority. She was nn attendant to
this year's football queen.
Miss Wheeler, a sophomore,
Mayfield, Is co-director ot the
'''I 'horoughbred H o u. r" and a
member o! Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority. She was recently chosen
by The College News as " Csm·
pus Personality" <1! the month.
Miss Gumm, junior, Louisville,
Is treasurer of the junior clnss
and a member of the Association
for Childhood Education and Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. She
was named "Best-Groomed Girl"
on campus last year, and is a
candidate tor J9til Shield queen.
Harrell, junior, Mayfield, is
president -Q[ PI Kappa Alpha
!ratemity an,d a member of the
Interfraternity Council.
Christopher, sophomore, Murray, was freshman Student Org~
anization representatve last year
and Is n<:>w sophomore representative. He Is a membe r ot P1
Kappa Alpha.
Troop, sopbo!TlQre, Madlsonvllle, Is president of the sophomore
class. He was ll freshman repre~
sentative to the Student Organization last year. He belongs to
PI Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Collins, senior, Elkton, has
served as representative to the
Student Organization and was
sophomore c I a s s president In
1959. He too Is a member o! Pi
Kappa Alpha.
Gentry, s<!nior, J effersontown,
is a Student OrganlzaU<Jn rep resentative. He served as Student
Orgrmizatlon treosurer last yea r
and as 1959 soph(lt'Dore class vicepresident. His fraternity Js Pl
Kappa Alpha.
Morgan, senior, Benton, Is presIdent ot the Student Organization
and a member or Pi Kapp'\ Alpha
fl·alernity, He was listed in the
1959 "Who's Who in American
\:alleges and Universitiea."
Mitchell, junior, Carmi, Ill., WM
(!resident or the sophomore class

-

.,n

(Continued From Page 1)
boro, gave t11e ln\'ocation, and
the Rev. J. A. b'isher, Broadway
Methodist Church, Paducah, save
the dedicatory prayer and b~ne
dlction. Both are Murray State
graduates.
nr. Wells was born on Chri$tmas Dny ln 1675. He attended
Huntingdon Normal College and
'the University or KentliCky. He
was admilted to the Kentucky
bar In 1901. He retired trom the
legal profession In 11::147.
Wli!hout Dr. Wells there would
opening
Henderson: J oan Cuter , Ma yfield; P at J on ea, Gr and Riveu: have b!!en no Murray ::>tate. When
!left t o
Cha:loUe Edwarda. Alamo, T enn.: Marc:ia Chumbler, Murray; Diana talking about the college, he
Marsha
Clayton, Princeton; OQJ'is J ordan . Cam de n. T enn.: Pat Beale, would tell the students, "DQn t
CorbelL
Murray; and Jackila White, Mu r ray.
say it's going to be a great col__.,.
..,. , ~
,..__
- ~ ~-' ("lll
lege; say it is a great college."

last year. He is a member of Pi

Koppa
Alpha and,,
now ""'""
as JUnior-class
president.

Rathert, senior, St. Louis, is a
membt'!r of Pi Kappa Alpha. He
was a camt~date tor senior-class
president th1s year.
Schue, senior, ::)t. Louis, Is
ntanagl!r of the baseQnll team
and Is president o1 Pi Kappa
Alpha's pledge class.
Although the MSC 1nll enrollment exceeds a,ooo, fewer than
250 vo·u~3 were east, .;C('{lrctmg to
Miss Morgan, who Is :st'Crctary of
the Student OriJanJzat!on.

'Mrs. MSC'
(Continued From Page 1)
tonight at 7 o·clock. to be interviewed by a panel o! three outof-town judges. The .Identity ot
each girl will be kept a secret
and scoring by the judges will
be done !rom n!Ill1bers only.
Each girl will wear a dressy
wool dress or suit and gloves.
"Mrs. Murray State" ond "Miss
Murray State" will be presented
in special ceremonies Saturday
at the Southeast Missouri football game.
Vivian Edeen is the w ife o!
Lars Edeen, senior, West Haven,
Conn.
Sue Hobbs, sophomore, is Mrs.
William Hobbs, Earlington, Ky.
Jo Ann Davis, juni<Jr, is the
wire or Paul D avis, Murray,
June Bale, senior, Is Mrs. Larry Bale, Hodgenville.
Frankie McNutt, junior, is the
wile of Gerald McNutt, Murray.
Su.e Kirkpatrick, freshman, l.s
Mrs. Michael Kirkpatrick, Murray.
C:~ rolyn Whitlow, sophomore, Is
the wife of J immy Whitlow, Murray.
Faye Vance Beyer, senior , Is
Mrs. Louis Martln Heyer, Pa·
ducah.
Diana Monroe, senior, Is the
wife or Tom Monl'(~e. Murray.
Rena FuHer, sophomore, is
Mr«. J ames Howe lo'uller, B:!.rctwell.

--

AO PI• Hea ds
pI edge L"ISt

Sc:wcntee n coeds were installed
as pledges In Murray State social
sororities last week.
Alpha Omicron P I Installed
eight pledges : Alpha Sigma Alpha, five; and Sigma Sigma Sigma, fou r.
Pledges Installed are:
Alpha Omlc:ron Pi
Barbara Tennaht, junior, Chi·
cago, Ill. : Martha Allcock, sopho~
more, P rinceton; Mary Ann Shem·
well, sophomore, Wingo; Rosemnr y Visnovske, sophomore, {;rystal City, Mo. ; Sue Wallace,
sophom<Jre, Hopkinsville; Sandra
Pelhanlt, sophom<Jre, Hammond,
Ind.; Pat Pryor, senior, Drakesboro; and Nancy 'l'aylor, sopho·
more, Mayfield.
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Judy Ann Bean, sophomore,
Paducah; An ita Gholson, sophomore, West Paducah; Louettn
Wheeler, junior, Hickman ; Joan
K. Williams, sophom<Jre, West
B loomfield, N.Y.; and Milly W !lson, sophomore, Kevil.
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Cindy McAnuUy, sophom<Jre,
Paducah; J udy Chandler , sophomore, Benton; Janet Harrl!)(ln,
junior, Crossville, 111.; and Donna
Horpt'r, sophomore, Benton.

A FRIENDLY CHURCH
BY A

AGR National Director
Guest or MSC Chapter
Maynarli Coe, the notional dl ~
rector ot farm safety and the
field representative or A I ph a
Gamma Rho, visited the MSC
chapter recently.
Mr. Coe was entertained at a
dinner at which aiL members,
pledges, Mr. Arl!e Scott, adviser and Mr. E. B. Howton were
present.
After the l:Unner :r.tr. Coe attended the regu!Sr business meetIng of the colony and met the
colony sweetheart, Miss CJ1arJene
Billington.

The
Sterling
of her
Dreams

FRIENDLY CAMPUS

College Church of Christ
106 N, 15th St reet

..

WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Dry Cleaning Special! This Week Only!

Long Coats
Men's Suits

•

, .,., . Pl•e• Settlnas. lrom $24.50
Tu Spoons, !rom $4.75
hnrlnal'letes, from $~.00

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From· Ordway Hall -

What, no sports car cap?

PLaza 3-3852

•

r

You don't need a little ··~ with • ~·It ~ the back,."'

knowledge of some esoteric automotive Jargon to enJOY
a Corvette. All you need is a desire to own a car that is designed for your use personally. Tltis is no station
wagon, no family sedan, this is ~car and nobody else's. It is the ultimate development of a fine car that
has known fh·e years of unparalleled success in the maelstrom of sports car competition, and yet it can be
tailored to your personal tastes-even if you don't know a tappet from a teapot.
Push-button door handles, inside door locks and a side-view mirror are some of the Corvette conveniences you don't get on most other sports cars. You also have a wide choice of power teams-ranging
from the standard 230-horsepower engine (which can be matched with Powerglide* to delight the boulevardier) to the swashbuckling Fuel Injection* V8 with four-speed close-ratio transmission. • Talk it over
with your dealer. Whatever version you decide on, you're in for the greatest adventure of your driving career!

Filters for
flavor

•

I

,'61 CORVETTE BY CHEVROLET

· -finest flavor by far I
~::

' ' '

'•'

Tareyton
•
. \fl) .

u
•

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter
does it!

1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED

CHARCOAL
• • , definitely P.roved to make the taste of a CIP-rette mild and
smooth •••

,-

---.

2. with a pure white outer fllter. Togettier tliey select anjj balance

I the flavor elements In the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balancesives
l .rou the best taste of the best tobaccos..

!Optlnal.a atn o.e

r

'
See the new Corvette, Chevrolet cars and Chevy Corvairs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's :

_j

